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SUMMARY

The present study was carried out in OPD of PGH, LHP., ID and OPD of DMCH
in an attempt to identify the m~jor determinants of health, nutritional and environ-
mental problems which are being faced by children below age five in the urban and rural
areas of Bangladesh. The mean age of the children who suffer from infectious. disease
are between 2-3 years old. Children between I to 2 year suffer from acute disease
and die frequently. Female children attend less in these centres than the fellow male
children. Due to socio-economic reasons, traditional joint. family system is changing to
nuclear type. Static health care institutions are less utilised by rural people. Educated
fathers seek care quickly. Low income groups attend more in DMCH (OPD). Mean
family size is above 6. The sleeping rooms are overcrowed. Immunization is not
popular in rural areas. Rural women receive less care related to pregnancy, childbirth
and purperium. Height and weight of these children however, are similar to the
naional nutrition survey results. The leading cases of morbidity and mortality are
from infectious diseases. The study gives an account of health status of rural and
urban community.

INTRODUCTION

Morbidity pattern of pre-school children of Bangladesh is not known, although
they comprised about 17.6%of the population CHP (i 977). Childhood mortality is a
sensitive index of health status of a country. The present study was carried out
to find out causes of mortality and morbidity in under five children in two urban and
in a rural area of Bangladesh.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The study population comprised of children under 5 years attending in out-patient
department of ~ostgraduate Hospital (PGH), Lionhati Health Project, (LHP) and
in-patient and out patient department of Dacca Medical College Hospital (OMCH)
(10) and (OMCR) (OPD)
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The sample size was 300 in PGH., 541 in LHP, in DMCH., 221 in
OPD and 490 in ID. The study was conducted in DMCH from August 1977to
February 1978, in PGH from August 1977 to December 1977 and in LHP from
May 1979to July 1979. The mortality data of 279 children wereobtained from death
records of DMCH from August 1977to July 1978.

On each working day the first five children attending in the departments were
included in the sample.

A questionnaire was developed for recording health condition and socio-economic
parameters. Doctors examined patients and social workers recorded the other in-
formation. Both doctors and the social workers were trained before hand for this

purpose. The caSes were diagnosed mostly on the basis of clinical examination and
laboratory help waS also taken in selected cases for confirmation of diagnosis. The
social' workers filled up the questionnaires after interviewing the mother or father or
both, who accompanied the child in the respective place. Age was determined by
asking the date of birth of the child or with the help of calendar of events prepared
by the investigators for this purpose. Height was taken by standard scale ~raduated
in centio{eter and weight was taken in kilogram in a standard weighing scale in
minimum cIothings. . Income of the family was computed as the sum of the primary
(i.e. income from service) secondary income (i.e. additional income from land) of the
family. Immunization status was determined by locking for the scar mark of Small
Pox and asking the parent for DPT and Polio. The mortality data were collected from
DMCH (indoor) only.

The data thus obtained were edited, coded and the results were presented in tables
for analysis and interpretation.

RESULTS

Table-I. Showed the sample size with average age with standard deviation. Morbi.
dity is higher between 2 and 3 years of age, whereas mortality is higher between I and
2 years. The mean age of the children who were admitted and subsequently died in
DMCH(ID) is significantly lower (P <'01) than mean age of children who received
treatments from different centres. This indicates that only seriously ill children were
admittcd for treatment in DMCH.

Table-II. Showed that in all study areas attendance of male children were more than

the female children. This might be entirely due to socio-cultural reasonS. The male
children are regarded by the society as old age security of the parents. So parents
seek quick medical advice for their male children.
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It isobserved in table-Ill. that majority childrenare from nuclear family. It indicates
that traditional familypattern of Bangladeshis changing. Perhaps this is due to eco-
nomic pressure and urbanization.

Table-IV Shows that 85.67%' 75.11% and 68.98% of children came for treatment

in PGH and DMCH I O.~O& 10 are from urban areas. Whereas 100, 10.66%,
11.77% and 20.4% of the children of all the areas are coming from rural areas.
This indicates that big hospitals are yet to be accessible to the rural people.

Table-V Shows that majority of children of illiterate mother came to hospital for
medical advice than that of literate mother. This table also indicates that higher
educated male parents favQur hospital treatment.

Table-VI Shows mean monthly income, mean number of earning member per family
and occupation of the head of the family. Parents who sought medical car~ from DMCH
(OPD) had less monthly income i.e. Taka 373.10 and parents who sought medical
care' from PGH had the highest i.e. Taka 672.57 per month. This difference is
significant (P <'01). The higher SO is due to the fact that the income groups have
wide variability. Mean earning members per family was almost Same in all the
areas. The significant observation here is that in rural situation (Lionhati) only

31 % families are engaged in agriculture. This is due to the fact that this rural area is
not far from Dacca city and majority of them are engaged in more than one seasonal
occupations.

Table-VII-Shows that the difference between the family size of urban areas (6.39-6.60)
and rural areas (8.29) is highly significant (P <'01). This difference is not significant
(P;> .05.) for children treated in DMCH-OPO (6.60) and DMCH-ID (6.39). Overall
family size is greater than national average.

Table- VIII. Indicates the degree of overcrowdiness in the sleeping rooms. The situa-
tion is acute in urban areas. There are 8.29 people to sleep in 1.78 rooms in rural areas
whereas 1.62 rooms are available for 6.60 personS in urban areas. (WHO criteria is
90sq ft. floor space or one room for single person). This table also portraits
that there is no significant difference between mean bed rooms per family of the
two communities (P;> .05).

It is observed from table IX that more than 50%of urban and rural children have
not been immunized against any disease except the children who attended PGH where
more than 58.19 %were immunized. Overall view is that the immunization facilities
is yet to be easily available and popular in rural areas to prevent the major killing
diseases of infancy.
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Table-X. Shows that anti-natal and post-natal care of mothers are almost alike
for both the areas. But the situation is comparatively better for mothers whose
children attended in PGH. This may be due to the fact that it is a referral
hospital and socio-economically well off parents get the treatment facility from PGH
for their children. Like all other facilities of life, health care is still in infancy which
is more deplorable for antenatal care in rural areas.

Table-XI. Shows the mean weight and height of children. From. the above table
it has been observed that there was significant difference between the mean height of
children of DMCH-OPD and DMCH-ID (P <: .01). But in the case of other areas the
difference in mean height was not significantly different. The mean weight of children
who were treated in DMCH-OPD and DMCH-ID were significantly different
(P <: .01). But for other areas the mean weight of children were not significantly
different.

Table-XII. Shows the morbidity pattern of under fives. 32.7J % of rural children
were suffering from.diarrhoeal diseases which were twice as much as DMCH and PGH
figures. Respiratory diseases are more prevalent in urban areas. In PGH this case is
one and a half time as much as that of LHP Anaemia, Helminthiasis, Skin, and Eye
are next important diseases in rural areas. Bronchopenumonia and poisoning cases are
absent in PGH because at the time of the study there was no emergency admission
in PGH. DMCH runs an emergency department for twentyfour hours. Diagnostic
ranges are limited in LHP than PGH and DMCH. It has further been observed
that most of the causes of morbidity are preventable.

Table-X Ill. Indicates mortality pattern as observed in Dacca Medical College Hospital
The major findings are the common killing diseases which are infectious in nature.
Almost all of them can be prevented by adopting preventive measures.

Tablc J-Met'.n age of children

Area Mean age::!:SD
(Yrs)

2.73:!: 1.55
2.45:i: 1.39
2.60:i: 1.64
1.98:i: 1.51**
1.56:i: 1.26**

Sample Size

LHP
PGH

DMCH (OPD)
DMCH. (ID)
DMCH. (Mortality)

541
300
221
490
279

SD=Standard deviation

**P < .01 when compared with D M C H (OPD), PGH and LPH.
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Table-l1-Children by sex in %

Area Male

56.38

62.67

52.49

59.39

56.99

Female

LHP

PGH

DMCH. (OPD)

DMCH. (ID)

DMCH. (Mortality)

43.62

37.33

47.51

40.61

43.01

- Area

Table-Ill-Type of family in ~~

Joint+ -1- Nuclear!

LHP

PGH

DMCH. (OPD)

DMCH. (ID)

36.60

34.33

23.98

26.94

63.40

65.67

76.02

73.06

+ Several generations living together

! includes husband, wife and children only.

Table Iv.-Location of residt;nce in /0

Table v- Educational status of parents in %

Area I Rural I Slum I Urban--------- ._---.. -

LHP 100 0 0
PGH 10.66 3.67 85.67

DMCH. (OPD) 11.77 13.12 75.11

DMCH. (10) 20.41 10.61 68.98,

I

Nil I Primary I Secondary IHigher education
Area M F I M F-I-M-F I M F-

LHP 46.03 90.57 43.07 8.32 8.87 1.11 2.03 0

PGH 20.67 39.33 25.67 26.00 27.33 25.33 16.33 9.34

DMCH (OPD) 40.27 71.04 32.13 18.10 14.03 6.79 13.57 4.07

DMCH (10) 23.06 68.37 39.59 17.55 18.16 9.80 19.19 4.28
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Table VI-Monthly income, earning member and occupation of the head of the
family.

Mean monthly Mean earning Agricul- Ser-
income:J:SD member:J:SD ture% vice%-------

Busi- Others
ne~s~;';._%_

Table VII-Mean Family Size:

Area

Mean family size:1:SD

> ]2 Yrs.
M F M

Mean family size:1:SD

< 12 Yrs.
F

Table VIII-Availability of sleepingrooms:

No. of bed rooms (in %) Mean
bed room:f::SD

6

4.99 1.78:1:1.29
0.67 1.86:1:I.11
0.45 1.67:1:1.01
1.02 1.62f: 1.02NS
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LHP 519.24:1:356.63 ] .05:1:0.85 30.68 7.58 ]7.93 43.81

PGH 672.57:1:471.]2 ] .30:1:0.73 4.33 6 \.00 23.67 11.00

DMCH (OPD) 373.1O:i:308.34 I.l6:!::0.56 3.62 51.58 19.46 25.34

DMCH (ID) 441.23:1:344.05 1.]9:1:0.59 6.94 56.33 19.38 ]7.35

SD Standard deviation, P < .01 when compared with DMCH (OPD)

LHP 2.8]:1: 1.57 2.52:1:1.52 1.57:1:1.15 1.39:1:1.31 8.29f: 1.40

PGH 1.74:1:1.24 1.68:1:1.09 1.64:1::1.25 1.41:1:1.23 6.47:1:1.20

DMCH (OPD) 1.48:1:0.97 1.57:i: 1.04 1.85:1:1.35 1.70:f::1.21 6.60:1:I.] 5

DMCH (ID) 1.65:1:1.18 1.72+1.17 1.7]:1: 1.37 1.31:f: 1.25 6.39:f::].25**

SD Standard deviation** P < .01 when compared with LHP,

Area 1 2 3 4 5

LHP 59.33 25.]4 6.84 2.59 I.11

PGH 51.00 26.33 ]3.67 2.67 5.68

DMCH(OPD) 57.00 28.06 7.24 4.98 2.26

DMCH(ID) 62.45 23.67 7.14 3.88 1.84
--

SD Standard deviation

NS Not Significant when compared with Lionhati



Table X-Ante-natal and post-natal care of mothers in %.

Table XI Mean weight and height of children

Area Weight in kg
(Mean):!: SD

8.83-:t3.13

8.41:!:2.97

9.07:1:3.16

7.64:!:3.16

Height in cm
(Mean):I: SD

74.50.:1:14.90

75.33:1:15.38

78.68:1:14.70

72.49:1:13.86**

LHP

PGR

DMCH(OPD)

DMCR(ID)

**p < 0.01 when compared with DMCH OPD

6,5
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Table IX Status of immunization of children in %

Area Nil B.C.G. S.Pox Teta- Diph- Whooping Polio
nus theria cough

LHP 58.64 32.56 8.80 0 0 0 0

PGH .41.81 3.53 42.32 3.52 3.52 3.53 1.76

DMCH(OPD) 50.65 3.03 45.03 0.43 0.43 0.43 0

DMCH(ID) 52.50 6.93 34.04 1.92 1.92 1.92 0.77

Area Ante-natal care Post-natal care
Taken Not Taken Taken Not taken

LHP 6.84 93.16 3.70 96.30

PGR 44.33 55.67 37.00 63.00

DMCH(OPD) 12.22 87.78 12.67 87.33

DMCH(ID) 13.06 86.94 8.16 9 I.84
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Table XII-Morbidity pattern of under five'sin differentcentres in (%)

Table XIII-Mortality of under five's in % (DMCH-ID only).

CAUSES OF DEATH

Broncho-pneumonia
Encephalitis
Protein energy malnutrition
Diarrhoeal diseases
Tuberculosis

Hepatitis
Helmin.thi~sis .
Intestinal obstruction

Upper'; respiratory tract infection
Heart 'fallure

Respir!\tory failure
Bronchitis
Enteric fever , I

%
49.39
12.96
9.31
8.91
4.86
2.83
2.83
2.43 '
1.62
1.62
1.62
0.82
0.81
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DISEASE LHP PGH DMCH(OPD &
-. ID Combined)

Diarrhoeal diseases 32.71 14.41 16.98
Upper respiratory tract infection 27.51 42.34 2.88
Bronchitis 10.78 13.51 1.08
Helminthiasis 10.22 5.86 8.18
Scabies & other skin condition 7.62 0 0
Protein energy malnutrition 2.98 4.96 6.94
Whooping cough 1.86 3.15 0
Anaemia 1.68 0 0.77
Conjunctivitis 1.30 0 0
Dental diseases 0.93 0 0
Hepatitis 0.74 0 0.46
Asthma 0.74 1.80 1.38
Fever with rash 0.56 0 3.24
PoIiomylitis 0.37 0 2.63
Bronchopneumonia 0 5.41 42.75
Nephrotic syndrome 0 3.60 2.31
Tuberculosis 0 4.96 3.86
Malaria 0 0 0.31
Congenital pyloric stenosis 0 0 0.31
Epilepsy. 0 0 0.62
Cerebral palsy 0 0 0.77
Poisoning 0 0 1.70
Ricket 0 0 0.62
Enteric fever 0 0 1.23
Prematurity 0 0 1.08

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00
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DISCUSSION

The socio-economic status of parents are major determinants of disease procesS in
child. The study gives an outline of total environment of children of two urban and
one rural area. Children aged 2-3 years suffer a lengthy courSe of illness. whereas
children of 1-2 years of age suffer mOre from an acute episodes of infectious diseases.
This is proved by the fact that children aged 1-2 years die frequently than the children
of 2-3 years. It is also observed here that more male children are attending hospital
than their counterpart. The less female child attendance is entirely due to socio-
cultural reasons (Chen. 1980). The traditional joint family system is breaking probably
due to economic pressure and urbanization.

Education plays an important .role in the maintanance of quality of life. It is
proved by the fact that educated parents utilised health institution for treatment of
their children in this series and which is more pronounced for children attended at
PGH and DMCH.

The av~rage number of earning member. their monthly income and occupation
have a great bearing in the life of the children. Urban serviceholder parents are more
conciousof the health of their small ones than the agrarian father of LHP. Over and
above lack of gainful employment of parents are the determinants of quality of life of
the rural children. People livingon subsistanceincomegot less time and mind to seek
care as and when the child is ill.

It is also observed from the present study that more is the number of family
members more is the rate of sickness in the family and children become easy victim to
diseases (Sinha et al 1979). The degree of overcrowdiness are the major con-
tibutory factor in favour of spreading of infectious diseases in the family (Ali, 1976).
The consequence of urban overcrowdiness results in high respiratory diseases and
death in this series. Immunization is a way to reduce childhood mortality.
This study indicates that better immunization services are available in urban areas
than in rural areas.

The major cause of morbidity in rural areas are diarrhoeal diseases (Chowdhury
et al. 1981). This is due to lessavailabilityof pure drinking water and sanitary latrines.
over and above the habit of using fieldfor defaecation(Chen, 1980).These also explain
the incidenceof more infectiousdiseasesin the rural areaS. Sincethe diagnostic facili-
ties are limited in the rural areas the range of diagnosis waS limited in LHP.
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The cause of mortility in urban areas differ somewhat from rural areas (CHP,
1977). The cause of death of underfive'sin DMCH are mostly preventable childhood
diseases. Most of which can be prevented by available preventivemeaSures. Streng-
thening of preventive and promotive aspects of health care shall bring down child-
hood morbidity and mortality.
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